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Edwin Gould Held Up

for $5,000.

PRENDERGRAST IS CRAZY,

A Postal Telegraph Superintend-

ent Assassinated.

YOVEJULYBEJIILl DELAYED,

Lato3t from Washington for 5

O'clock Edition.
.- !-

Edwin douid Held Up.

New YoiuOot. 30. A crank walked
into Edwin Gould's office 'and de
manded $5000 immediately. He was
detained until the police arrived and
was arrested. His name is Andrews.
He was once a telegraph operator.

Telegraph Official Shot.

New Yokk, Oct. 30. A crank has
just shot Superintendent Frederick
Matthews of the new Postal Telegraph
building. His 'name Is not known.
Matthews la'ln a critical condition.

Prendergast Oool.

Chicago, Oct. 80. Prendergast has
been Indicted by the grand jury for
murder. When toldof the grand
jury's action, the prisoner merely took
a clear out of his mouth and said,
"well."

Mrs. Wallace Fined.

Eugene, Or., Oct. SO. Mrs. Patter-eo- n

Wallace was fined $100 In the cir-

cuit court Ibis afternoon. She did not
pay, but she fainted and caused consid-

erable excitement. ,

In the Senate,
i

SOME MORE SPEECHES,

Roll call showed the presence of
fifty-tw- o members when the considera-

tion of the repeal bill was resumed.

As the hour of 2 o'clock approached,

at which time Voorhees on Saturday
expressed hope that a vote on the pas-eag- e

of the bill would, be Had, many

renresentatlvea entered' the chamber
.mi fminri seats on sofas In the rear of

the senatorial chairs. At 2:45 p. ra ,

Morgan concluded his remaks and Vest

was recognized. Vest conoluded his

remarks at 3:15 and Cockrell, bis
from Missouri, took the floor.

Cockrell completed bis remjyjatjjjSO

fSSmTSSm

and Corey, of Wyoming, was accorded
the floor, to explain his position. The
vote will not be reached till late this
afternoon.

UNION PACIFIC.
Senator Bryce held a three hours

conference with the attorney general
today, discussing the affairs of the
Union Pacific railroad. Bryco said af-
ter conclusion of the conference the
government's debt against the Union
Pacific will be collected if the stock
holders and their estates should have
to pay for it.

IN IE SUPREME COURT.

Oregon Soldiers' Home Case is

Decided.

THE ROSEBDRG TRUSTEES VICTORIOUS

State Institutions May Bo Scat--
tered and the Capital

Remains at Saleni,
21

Following supreme court decisions
were handed down today: of

D. C. Sherman, reap., vs. A. J. Bel
lows, James Byron, J. W. Mullen,
Charles Mitchell, and S. S. Train as
trustees of the Oregon Soldiers' home,
appellants, appeal from Linn county.
Judgment reversed. The demurrer
sustained and the cause remanded for

such other preceding as are necessary
aud not inconsistent with this pinion.
Oplonlon by 'Moore, J. Bigger and
Condit for respondent; Attorney Gen-

eral Chamberlain for state.
L. D. Duean, etal, reaps., vs. Lincoln

Me3serve et al, apps. Appeal from
Columbia county. Judgment affirmed. it
Opinion by Lord C. J.

On motion, Wm. and Eu-

gene D. Timm were admitted upon
certificates from the supreme courts of
Michigan and Illinois to practice in all

the courts of this state.
May Osmun, resp., vs. H. D. Winters

app. Appeal from Multnomah county;
anrued and submitted. A. P. FJegel
and A. F. Sears, Jr., attys. for reap ;

J. T. Wstaon, atty. for app.
' THE DECISION a

In the Soldiers' Home case Is on this
points. The state demurred to legal
capacity of plaintiff to bring the suit
uud this is sustained, as plaintiff proved

no personal injury to blmns a taxpayer
nor that any additional burden was

laid upon him as a citizen by reason of

the location of the home at Roseburg,

hence he could not properly ask au in-

junction.

a

Gets an Office.

Washington, Oct. 30.-- The presi-

dent has nominated E. F. Ubl, of of

Michigan, to be assistant secretary of
state.

i
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Wkolesalo and Retail

The New York Racket
Is still on deck, and has fast received the largest lot of

the hard timesNotwithstandingit has over received.
ffieir continues to increase as the people learn the good

aualitV they carry and the low prices at which they

11
yTheyghave a fine line of men's and boy s fine and coarse

boots and sioes, and women's and '"Jjline ot un
On these vou will save 1 5 to 25 per cent,

for women ana cm-uroi-
. a - ,

all kinds, men,

prt woo? merino and cotton. Gents dress wegbgj worn
in white, all wool, black sateen, and light

and children.
shirts wool and cotton hose for men, women

lace cur-tain- s,

and wool mittens; stamped linens
Canmere gloves and tue red

bedspread crash, towels, white linen,

dainik, shades, g--mer mackin-eu- bbend

nled coats, umbrellas, iur uu wy "f "' , fit for
and a very close pro

kinds They buy for cash

cash, and can afford to sell cheap.'

E. T. BARNES.

State Insurance Block, 333 Com'l St.

Ed. C.

Dealer iu Fresh, ltan
SHiokcd.MeatsofallKlndfl

art Court und
110 State Streets.

IN STANTON'S DEFENSE.

Friends Try to Justify Bis

Conduct.

THEY CITE SOME PRECEDENTS.

It is Claimed That Ho Simply
Saluted tho Brazilian Flag.

Washington City, Oct. SO. Secre-

tary Herbert gave out the following
statement and telegram regarding the
Stanton Mello incident:

"Inasmuch as there seems to be an
impression the president acted on the
matter of removing Admiral Stanton
without bearing from bim, it is fair to
state before an order isiued Secretary
Herbert sent a telegram of inquiry aud
received the following reply.

" 'Rio Janeiro, Out. 25. Secretary
Navy. Washington City: Before an-

choring saluted tho flag of Brazil with
guus. 8alule was returned by the

government fort. After anchoring we
received a visit from the aide de camp

Admiral Mello, flying the Brazilian
flag. Returned said visit. Saluted
Brazilian Admiral afloat. Salute re-

turned hy same. No call received from
any Brazilian officials from shore.
Next day called upon Brazilian admiral.
Visit returned. Mello only Brazilian
admiral afloat, STANTON.'

Admiral Stanton's defense in tho
probable court of inquiry or court mar-

tial proceedings is clearly iudicated in
his dipatch where he says be saluted
the Brazilian flag "afloat," aud this
statement coincides with the belief
among a number of naval officers that

was In doing this that be brought so

mucb trouble on himself. Inquiry at
the navy department has brought to
light some matters that are claimed to
be precedents for Admiral Stanton's
action, and the theory of tho officers
who believe the admiral's unfortunate
salute was justified by the circum-

stances is given in this way: A com-

mander of a naval vessel of a different
nation must either acknowledge the
flag floated by another armed vessel of

diflerent nation or else seize or at-

tempt to seize her as a pirate. If Ad-

miral Mello had no authority from any
recognized government, and the insur-

gents have no government, to display

the flag that was flying at the peak of
bis flagship, then, aciiordlng to theory,
he was an unauthorized armed rebel of

the seas and considered and treated as

pirate.
If be bad the right to float the Bra-

zilian flag then he should have been
saluted, and It is furtbor contended in
Admiral Stanton's behalf that In view

the fact that Admiral Mello holds a

commission as an officer of the Brazil-

ian navy the American officer could

not have done otherwise than to pay

bim the customary courtesies. Ono of

the precedents referred to is tho action

of Admiral Welles or the United States
navy, at Cadiz, Spain, In capturing a

Spanish war vessel manned by Insur-

gents and floating the Bpanlsh flag,

nd turnine her over to the Bpauisb

government on the ground that she

wa a piratical craft. The same thing
ur done at Carthagena by a British
squadron. Another precedent cited, If

.. iin railed such, is the action of

the captain of the United States cruiser

Boston in landing troops and recogniz

ing tho revolutionists, the present pro

visional government oi hwwi,whuui.
authority from the president.

Preferred Suicide to Starvation

Vancouver, Wn., Oct. 30.-Ue- orge

P. Sears, ex-cit- y treasurer, men iasi

uiKbt from an overdose of laudanum
..Cn iih suicidal intent, he being

unable to get work owing to old age.

He preferred death to siarvauou u,

being a charge on bis rlends.

Ministerial Crisis in Anstria...,. rw an. Emperor Francis

Joseph has accepted the resignation of

the entire cabinet.

I AM SO HAPPY!

Q BOTTLES E1 OP

aeain7u had beenWg out by the

After trying many II!Jfind Wtoin vain, I am so happy
S S SV O. H. Elbert, Calveton,Tcx.
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IT IS CLOSED IN TEARS.

Owing to Tragic Death of the World's
Fair Mayor.

Chicago, Oot. 30. The last day of
tbo world's fair opened with boiutlful
weather, but a pall hung over tho
great exposition and Its myriad flags
floated at half stair. With the tragic
death of Mayor Harrison the life and
gaiety of the exposition went out for-

ever. Instead of festival of oratory and
musio which was to have filled In the
afternoon, memorial services will be
held in the Festival Ball.

Scene in the Senate.
Washington, Oct. 30. This has

been a field day In the senate. No
more interest has been manifested al
any stage of the long struggle than was
shown today. Before 11 o'clook the
galleries were black with people and a
number of foreign representatives
looked down from the diplomatic gal-

lery. The scene on tbo floor Is Impres-
sive. Nearly every seat is occupied
while hundreds of representatives from
the lower bouse are arranged agaiust
the wall.

CHINESE EXTENSION.

It is generally understood tho senato
will pass tbo Chinese extension bill
while the bouse Is considering the silver
bill.

Secret Treaty With Brazil.
Rio Janeiiio, Oct. 30, It is stated

that a secret treaty between tbo United
States and Brazil has been signed,
This treaty, 1b said to Involve- - the
United States In support of Brazil If

the latter country asks for support, and
also says tbo United States Is pledged
to support the Brazilian government in
case of an attempt to restore a mon-

archy.
a denial.

Washing ton, Oct. 30. Tbo state
department this afternoon deu'ed that
the United8tates government bad en-

tered into a treaty with Brazil, pledg-

ing our support to that country in the
event of un attempt being mrdo to re-

store a monarchy there.

Ministerial Scandal.
Chicago, Oct. 80. Behind closed I

doors tho Chicago Presbytery today be-

gan trial of Rev. Dr. W. W. Totberoh,
late pastor of the Hydo Park Poesby-Wia- n

church, on the prlnolpal charge
that ou two visits to tho Pacific coast,
one when the general assembly met at
Portland, bo was accompanied by a
woman not bis wife.

Pertinent Personals.
Carter Harrison was the strongest

personality before tho American peo
pie. .

Qrover Cleveland is another unbend-

ing Hlokory Jackson.
Geo. J. Oould of New York was near-

ly killed by accidental discharge of a
rifle while hunting in Missouri.

Voorhees bead will grow bigger than
the presidents ir that sliver bill becomes
a law,

A statue was unveiled lu France
Suuday to LaSalle.

Patrick Prendeniust. the assassin or

Carter Harrison also cherished designs
on Governor Altgeld's life.

President Harrison says of the killing
or his distant relative: "The affair
lends additional perils to prominent
nuiilln characters, especially at this
time. There Is always a risk that pub-

lic offlcers run, but with the conditions
or the country as they ure, the risk Is

Increased."

Catarrh in the Head.
Is undoubtedly a disease of tho blood,
aud as such only a reliable blood purifi-
er can eliecta perfect and permanent
cure Hood's Harsaparllla is the best
blood purlllerjanu u was cureu uiuuy
very severe cases or catarrah. Catarrab
oftentimes leads to contumntlon, Take
Hood's Sarsaparllla before it la too late.

Hood.s Pllli do not purge, pain or
gripe, but act promptly, easily effic-
iently. 25c.

To Mai.kv. Licenses have been Is

sued to Martha Btelner and Epbrlam
Btelner, D. J. Btelner, witness; also

Frances A. Beck and Martha E. Cole.

Look run !n lb Uctl Mr name Kralrut- -

I amabo called o more, To-Jat- i'rweu,
The poet who wrote me nuove, mum.

have been In the last stpu.es of cousumn-ilun-.

Perliiiw he had only earned,
for the first time, If be had taken Dr.
Pleruj's Golden Medical Discovery Jo
.... .....n.r iiinmrt. lie would never have
reached his preseut hopeless condition I

What cau oe iiiire o " ".,iinn of wbafmlKht have beu?"
Physician now admit that consump-

tion simply rofu!a lu the blood
ttuKlwr the lung tluw. It Is never

nfetoalow the blood lo remain lw
nure.and U u especially hjuic, -- "..
Lucb plwwut. brra!e remedy m
llr PlercV-- Ooldeii Medical Diwvery
trill drive eytry taint vt icrofula or
impurity from the j stem, causing a
current or beallby, rejuvenating blood

to lep through Uv

THE CHICAGO ASSASSIN.

How Ho Filled tho Malls With His
Insane Threats.

Washington, Oot.30. Prendegosl's
bullets, which took tbo life or Mayor
Carter Harrison, might have found
lodgement In the heart of a United
States senator, or even the president of
the United States. For fully two weoks
before the murder of Chicago's mayor
the assassin had been directing mes-
sages through the Uuited States mall
to at least one United States senator,
whloh Indicated that bis mind was In-

tensely wrought up against President
Cleveland.

Tho burden of all these oomrnunlca
tions was the silver question. Senator
Dubois, of Idaho, and others were

of communication which have
been received almost dally since Oot. 0.
The silver senators paid no attention to
these cards for tbo reason that eluoo the
silver fight begaq they bad been re
Oclvlng many of & similar nature
from all parts of tho country.
These barolnoludod threatening letters
telling tbom if they did not cease their
opposition to the repeal bill they would
be shot down like dogs.

prenuergast's reason.
Prendergast, Mayor Harrison's

assassin, repeated to an associated press
reporter this morning his former asser-
tions that the reason for the deed was
that tho mayor bad deceived him, be-

trayed bim, and bo took that means of
getting even, declaring ho was Justified
In so doing. At a special meeting of
the city council, ho d this morning, it
was deckled that the body lie in state
from Tuesday until Wednesday morn-ng- .

The Coroner's Inquest.
Chicago, Oot. 80. Tbo inquest on

the body or Mayor Harifron was held
Sunday at the Jato resldenoo. Except
for 'a technical description of tho 25,

wounds, but littlo new was elicited.
Tho verdict was In accordance with the
facts, and recommended that Prender-
gast be bold for murder until discharged
by duo process of law. Prendergast
was present at the inquest, and main- -

babied a stolid Indifference, except
inwhen attracted by the presence of Mrs,

Chalmers. Ho asked if she were Mrs.
Harrison, and said be wanted to tell
her bo was sorry for hor trouble. Tho
Harrison resldonco was thronged with
sorrowing frionds all day, and tho sldo- -

walks in the vicinity wero Impassable,
The members of the family wero denied
to all but tho moat intimate friends.
All of them boro up bravely under tho
terrible affliction, tho real significance
of which could hardly bo realized by
them. Miss Howard, tho late Mayor's
fiancee, although prostrated by the
shock, rested quietly during tho day.
Telegrams and loiters of sympathy in
great numbers were received from pub-

lic and private frionds of tho late mayor
In various parts of tbo country. Secre-

tary of State Qreabam telegraphed
from Washington his slnccro sympathy,

The remains or Mr. Harrison lay all
day in the room which was always oc-

cupied by him as a sleeping aparttnont.
Late In the afternoon a death mask
was executed, aud tbo result Is said to
be a most lire like representation To-

day the body was made ready for lying
In state at the city hall.

TUB ACTING MAYOR.

Oscar D. Wetherell, city controller or

Chicago, who by ttie death or Moyor
Harrison becomes acting mayor, is a
Republican. He Is a natlvo of New
Hampshire, but removed to Chicago
many years ago aud became a promin-

ent lumberman. Something like 12

years ago he was elected to tbo city
council of Chicago and served for at
least two terms as cb airmail of the fi
nance committee. Three years ago ho
was elected president of the Globe Na-

tional bank, and last spring, on Harri-
son's election, Mr. Wetherell was

controller. He la about 60 years
of age.

State of Ohio, City of Toledol ss
Lucas County, i

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
Is tho senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney 4k Co., doing business In the
city of Toledo, couuty and slate afore-
said, and that said firm Will pay the
sum of one hundred dollsis for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FkankJ.Ciienkv,

Sworn to before roe and subscribed
In my presence, this 6tu day of Dseenv
ber, A "i 1886.

A. Wi Oleabon

Heal l Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and rati-cou- s

surfaces UMbe system. Send for
testimonial, free.

Y. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
afirBoId by drugnUt, 76 ct.

If you feel all broke up ana ouoi I

aorta aKltate your liver with HUninonsJ
Liver Regulator,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Jk X. mas

SHOT

By a Devilish

Crank.

1IB DIES IN TWBNTY MINUTES.

Sketch of tho Head of tho

World's Fair City.

CuicAao, Oot. 20. Carter H. Har-
rison, a flyo-tlm- es mayor of Chicago
and one of the best known men in the
West, lies dead at bis home. Tbreo
bullets entered his body, two making
wounds sufficient to cause doath. The
murder was committed by Eugene
Patriok Prendergast, a papor-carro-

who bad declared Mayor Harrison bad
promised to ruako him corporation
counsel and had not kept his word.
This, ho said, was bis only reason
for committing the crime. The only
person in tho bouso at the tlmo of (be
shooting, besides Mr. Harrison, wushls
son, William Prestou Harrison, aged

and tho ervanto. A little before 8

o'clock the door-bo-ll rang, and when
Mary Hansen, a domestic, opened the
door, she was confronted by a man
about 6 feot 5 inches high, smooth
sbaVen and with clean-ou- t features,
lighted up by a pair of dark eyes.

"Is Mr. Harrison In? asked tho man
a quiet, ploasant voice.

"Yes, sir," responded tho glr), as sho
throw open tho door to admit his on
trance.

"I would llko to see him, please,"
said tho man, as bo walked toward ttie
back end or the hall.

Mayor Harrison wa lu the dining-roo-

which opened luto tho rear or

the hull. Hearing a man ak for bim,
be stepped Into thohall and walked
toward Prondergast.'

Without saying a word, Prendorgaa t

drew a rovolver and commenced lo fire.
He pulled the trigger three time, and
overy bullet tilt Its mark, uuo bul-

let shattered Harrison's left band; an-

other pawed luto the lower right side
of tho abdomon, making a wound that
would huyo been mortal within n few
days, whito the third bullet onterod tbo
chest slightly above tho heart. This
wound was the Immediate cause of
death.

Across Ashland boulevard, dlreotly
opposite tbo Harrison residence, Is the
home or W.J. Chalmers, a weanuy
maker or minlug machinery. Chalmers
was standing upon tho front steps or

his residence wltou tho shots wore fired.
Ho dashed across the Btrcet and mot
Prandorgast at the gate.

"What is It?" said Chalmors. The
man walked rapidly away without re-

plying, and Cba mers hastened Into

the bouse and reached Harrison almost
at the same tnoineut that William
Preston Harrison found where bis
father lay.

"Are you hurt?" asked Chalmers, as

be and tho son of the dying man strove
to raise him,

"I have cot my death, Chalmers," re
sponded the mayor, "I'm shot through
the heart and am a dead man."

A moment later Harrison said witlt a
voice rapidly losing strength:

"Uubutton my vest; there's wnere

the trouble Is."
By this time the stricken man was

borne to a couch In the adjoining room,
and as be spoke Chalmers gontly opened

his waistcoat. The front of the shirt
was soaked In blood, whloh welled ra
pldly from tho wound.

"It's through tho heart," said the
mayor again, his voice scarcely above a
whisper.

A moment later he sank Into uncon
bcIoiwqsss, aud 20 minutes after reoelv.
lug the wound Mr, Harrison was ueau.

About ?5 MlnuU after the shooting,
frnteant Fraok McDonald was stand
In ia the ofMoe of the Desplslnes-streo- t

nolle station. Kvery available officer

had already hurried out and McDonald

was preparing to follow. The door was
pus'hed gently open and In walked, a
.mall Htnooth sbaveu. poorly areatou

ng revolver In hU hand.""r '

Baking
PomJer

ABSOLUTELY PURE

CBICACO MAYOR

Disappointed

He shook like a man with the palsy.
His face was white and drawn. Great
drops of presperation chased each Other
down his faco, and his tottering limbs
seemed scarcely able to hold bim up.
Looking McDonald straight in the eyca
ho said:

'I did It."
"Did what!" said the officer, m be

laid one hand on tho fellow's shoulder,
and with tho other took the revolver,

"I shot Mayor Harrison, and that ia
what I Bhot him with," was tbo reply.

"What made you do it?" asked Mc-

Donald.
"He said bo would make rao corpora-

tion oounsel, aud ho did not, That Is
what I .shut bim for."

Prendergast was trembling so he
could hardly stand, and the officer led
him to a choir aud asked a few more
questions, to whloh Prendergast would
only mako tho reply he had first given
us to the causa of the shooting. He
said that,after leaving Harrison's house,
ho had taken a street car and started
toward Deuplalnes-atre- et 'station with
tho objeot of gl vlug himself up, adding:

"Tho oar did not go very fast, or I
would have been hero sooner,"

THREATS OK LYNCHING.
Tho coll door had scarcely closed be.

hind tho murderer whon an excited
crowd began gathering about the police
station. Patrol wagons rattled up to
tbo place, cabs and carriages came by
the score, and the occupants crowded
and pushed their way into the, office,

Personal frionds of the dead mayor,
city officials and the curious crowded
against each other In a wild endeavor
to learn ir tbo story, which spread like
wlldllro through tho city, was true.
An immenso tlironx gathered and the
laboring men who had stopped on their
way homo added their volcos to the
subdued threats of vengeance, for Mr.
Harrison was popular with tho masses.
The streets wero soon filled for blocks,
and tho officers, as they looked out the
tho station "Windows upon the surging
sua of angry faces, became alarmed for
tho safety of their prisoner.

All nightlong crowds came and went
about the place, The bitter feeling
against tho murderer became intensi-
fied and significant Subdued remarks
about a convouient lamp-po- st and swift
vengeance were frequently hoard. At
ono time during tho evening, us a car-

riage drove rappidly down tho street, a
young man shouted "Tbore ho goes."

There was an Immediate rush for the
retreating vehicle, but some one shout-
ed that Preudorgast was stM lu the
chiefs office and the crowd returned.

Corporation Counsel Kraus, who Is

perhaps tho closest friend Hmlson
had, said: "Prondergast Is crazy. I
know him woll. He called at my
office and told mo he was golug to be
appointed my successor. The man
was so palpably out of his mind that
I did not consider It worth while to
talk seriously with him. I spoke to
tho mayor about it and he said he bad
received threatening letters from the
fallow, but had paid uo attcntlot), as
tbo man was Insane,"

Miss Anna Howard, fiancee of Mr.
Harrison, was In the bouso at tho time
the fatal shot was fired. In acoordanoe
with the wounded man's request, slie
was at onco summoned and was present
When the end came. Miss Howard's
grief was pitiable. Bho was completely
overcome, and wm taken to the house
of Carter HarrUoH. Jr., at Jackson
Park, who, when the news of bU
father's death reached him, hted
home. Mrs, Hdaton OwIey, the may-

or's daughter, who. a!de nearly flv

miles from her father's reldnee, re-

ceived the news by telepHou and
hastened to Ashland boulevard, bttt hr
father was dead fully 90 minutes, be-

fore she arrived.
The leading busiaeM men of Chicago

were In attendance upo the Co eater
cislClub banquet, when tkMWC
Harrison's death reaoked thw. tm
banquet was immediately
amid upuerat expression ot tfc i

tlncere regret at the tralo Uth vt MM

city's chief executive.
Development mm mt go Is twM

Indicating tbt Jriltfste h4 ki
murder In hU heart for etsi4j.
Thursday 'be te4 MUy

(QjMiaM or SowtiMf.)


